
SBNATOfilAL SITÖATION.
TUESDAY, JAN.

The S’ ‘notorial situation remain» prac- 
t -ally unchanged. The only changes 
Mere: Curtis and Craig from Hermann 
I > Lori. Hof. r frum I.ortl to Williams. 
I • ’ter from Lori to Lowell. Kincarson 
front Barkley to Williams, Tho vote 
today was: I>olph, 42; Hare, pop, 10; 
Hermann, 7; Weatherford, deni, 8, 
Williams, 10; Lord, o; Moore, 2; Bark
ley, 1; Lowell, 3; Absent and paired, 2; 
Total, W.

—
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30.

The seventh ballot was taken today. 
Representative Cooper, of Benton coun
ty, who left the Dolpli forces several 
days ago, is again voting for the ninn 
with money, Davis, of Umatilla, who 
lias voted for Dolph since tho commence
ment of the fight, joined the anti-Dolph ! 
forces to day and voted for Stephen A. 
Lowell, The changes of the opposition 
were: Baker and Hofer from Hermann 
to Williams. Booth by and Wright from 
Moore to I’ord. Craig from Lord to 

_ Hermann. Guild and Him-arson from 
Williams to Claude Gateh, mayor of 
Salem. The vote was: Dulph, 42, Her
mann, 10; Hare, pop, 10; Weatherford, 
dem, 8; Williams, 5; Lord, 5; Lowell, 4; 
Gatcb, 2; Moore, I; Barkley, 1,

THURSDAY, JAN. 31.
The 8th ballot was taken today and 

resuled as follows: Dolpli, 42; Hermann,
8; Williams, 11; Lord, 3; Lowell, 3; 
Barkley, 1; Moore, 1; ex-Supreine Judge 
Waldo, 1; Hare, pop., 10; Weatherford, 
deni., 8; absent and paired, 2.

FP.IDAY, FEB. 1.
Dolpli, 42; Hermann, 9; Williams, 13;

Lord, 3; Lowell, 3; Barkley, 1; Hare, 
pop., 10; Weatherford, dem., 8.

SATURDAY, FEB. 2.
Dolph, 38; Hermann,9; Williams, 11;

Lord, 3; Lowell, 2; Hare, pop«, 10-; i 
Weatherford, deni., 6: absent and paired, 
Caker and Cooper, Conn and Scott, 
Cogswell, dem., and Carter, Johnson 
and Dawson, Steiwer and Smith, dem., 1 
of Hhermnn.

THE NEW SENATE.

APPLES LETTER THAN WHEAT.
Sw o h » O tartUag g lg e rln g  ll^ u *  » ,/ m , K « . 

( liU .tM tlr  OrwgtoB E d itor.
j hat it w ill not do to put all of one’s 

sees in taie boski-t 1ms leer, thoroughly 
demonstrated ly  th* ts-rry crop thia sea- 
Con. With thousands of onitos ripe tho 
ability to teach a market is without any 
fault of oara suddenly taken away. Tho 
etiawberry crop has Iccii the tjriociput 
one of this seotiou, and while it w ill not 
tnly hold its present yield, but w ill 
double and treble it, it w ill iu a year or 
two become of ecc'-udary importance 
Prunes, peaches, cherries and small 
fruits generally are a nrcessity to the 
fruitgrower bix-anao they furnish him 
with money early in  the coasou as well 
os early in his business. They arc a 
means to an end, fam ishing money to 
inppert the family and to improve the 
farina They all bear ouo fatal objection 
as a crop to bo relied upon, and that is  
tho alieolute necessity of finding a mar
ket for them as soon us they use ripo. 
This not lie truo of tho prune, but 
for ft tho some condition exists—it must 
be taken care of at once when rips.

Thu fruit of Hood River, the ouo that 
is to mako her famous as well as pros
perous, is tho winter apple. That can 
Ixi kopt. It can ho gathered leisurely, 
onco iu hearing, bring better and stead
ier returns and at tho very least outlay. 
John Sweeny's orchard last year, its 
first year of bearing, produced more net 
money than would or could have bceu 
derived from thé same area of land 
sown to wheat in 80 years. This year ft 
should j told CO times as much, next 
year 70 times as much, and then for 20 
years 108 times as much. In other 
words, ouo aero of winter apples is 

I worth more, year in and year out, than 
I 100- acres of wheat. Six acres of good 
: orchard will yield a larger net yield 

than a section of wheat laud. Multiply 
tho acres tu Hood'River valley by 100 
and some idea of the wealth that it will 
eventually produce may be gained.

In other worils, every section iu fruit 
will produce a cash value equal to threo 
townships of wheat. Tho winter apple 
is going to accomplish this result, and 
the next tow years :ia tho youug or
chards come into bearing will prove the 
truth of this assertion, though it now 
»»ills a wild «ne. We can but rciterato 
our former words: “ Plant apple trees. 
Twenty acres if you can; one tree if that 
is your limit, but plant at every oppor
tunity. ’’ When this valley Is nn orchard 
from the mills to the summit cast of us 
and from the river hack for 20 miles, 
then only will it havo attained its full 
development.— Hoed River (Or. > Gla
cier

deed lias not been wasted. His friends 
expnwscd much anrpriss at his accept
ing his present office. Those who had 
known him from childhood were »ore 
perplexed that one to religious as ho 
ihcnld voluntarily venture into tho de
vious path of politics. And their per
plexity uuntiuued until they were uhle 
to appreciate the truth ef his declara
tion that he accepted tho position be- 
eausc he believed it to bo bis duty to life* 
country. They tell a -tory of the first 
recorded search Thurber w.wlo into 
things jicrtajuiug to another life. Ho 
was but u tot, seoree out of petticoats, 
but quite precocious withal.

The canary bird of a little friend hail 
died, and it hud been buried in a tiny 
coffin with much honor. Two or three 
days later tho owner of the bird on 
reaching tho grave to drop her tears sur
prised young Thurber before tho grave, 
which ho had optued, and with the bird 
in his hand.

“ Why, Harry Thurber, “ .»bo cried, 
running up and shaking him, “ whatdo 
you mean? You naughty, wicked, had 
boy!”

“ Why,” tho naughty, wicked, had 
boy replied between shakes, “ 1—I— 
only— i r —wont —, ter—sec— if—if—if 
—tho— 'ittle — bir—birdie— ah—had— 
gone— to —  to — heaven. ” — Chicago 
Post.

DEFYING THE DOG DAYS.

The senate as in stands consist» of

CAêUTH’3 CU2CTIONS.
Hi« rinrwt F or I«if<vi*n»atl»n Som etim e»  

Tok«.-» A ll th o  G inger Out o f u ( liu iu t. 
Tiw habit of Rcprcseutalivo Caruth

of iutcrjHiliUing nome- ¡wiinteil question 
and spoiling a climax wlieu- members 
are delivering a speech, as ho did re
cently when, ho askml Mrtjuigg at what 
period in history and in what country 
gladiators were bootisl and spurred, had 
n strong illustration in tho Fifty first

forty-four democrats, thirlv-six repubil- cf',torfss-
, .  „ Representativo Dolliver ofcans and five jiopulists, with throe va-

Metiliaatcal Proccnscn E m ployed to M..ke 
W inter T em perature Thin Sttiniuer. 

The effort to bring the advantages of
refrigeration obtained 1-y nnxffituicid 
precesses wit hit: tho reach of small con
sumers has taken two directions—-tbo 
production of small und inexpensive au
tomatic nia< hints and a system of sup
ply of tho refrigerant from central sta
tions. Tho latter is now in successful 
operation at both St. Louis and Deliver.

In ono of the St. Louis restaurants, 
which tho enterprising owner has deco
rated in a mauucr suggestive of tho 
polar regions, pipes upon tho walls nro 
connected with tho street lino, so that 
iu sweltering summer ho can turn on 
the sold and defy tho dog days. An at
mosphere of 12 d eg r ee s  below tho tem
perature out of doors has an enticing 
ooolness.

Another example of the varied nppli- 
cations of tbo system to bo seen in a 
cafo window daily is a display of eut- 
ablos upon a heavily frosted table. This 
attraction is secured by making for tho 
top of tho tutdo a shallow closed tank 
completely filled with brine, through 
which are passed the pipes of a refriger
ating »oil. The brine, being e'.xded be
low the freezing point, gathers its snowy 
covering from ¿lie moisture of tho at
mosphere. Above it in tint window are 
pipes curved to form tho letters of the 
pronrietor’s name. They, too, constitute 
an expansion coil and glisten with a 
heavy, snowy coat, in a drug store an 
elaborate soda fountain exposes not tho 
customary pictures of frostwork, but 
real fr o s t  Tho refrigerating pipes are 
ingeniously carried through this foun
tain iu out li a way ns to cool without 
danger of. freezing the various liquids 
and are exposed- to viow in places curved 
in fanciful shapes and’ presenting a re
freshing sight of dry white frost. — W.
XV. Smith in Cassier's Magazine.

and, second, that the act required to lie 
done would havo been a violation of 
section at I of the criminal code o f Ne
braska. The decision says:

“ That a couiu.aniting officer has a dis
cretion under exisitmg orders to require 
target practice by his command on .Sun
day in c a se  of necessity is uudoubte d. 
Tlie- evidence iu this case tails to fix up
on the commanding officer any abuse of 
discretion in the issue of tho order com
plained of by the accused. The- legality 
of that order and tho obligation of the 
accused to obey it when duly transmit
ted to him cannot bo questioned. It was 
not for him to judge ef the necessity for 
the issuance of the order. Tho discre
tion pe rtained to bis commanding offi
cer as to whether one existed, and, 
whether erroneously or not, it was the 
duty ef tho accused to obey. It ia conced
ed that soldiers stationed a» Belleview 
rifle range, Nebraska, who, us individ
uals, engage in hunting and shooting 
on Sunday, would he within the provi
sions of the sections referred to and lia 
bio to its penalties, but after careful 
consideration the reviewing authority 
is of the, opinion that the state could 
not make, nor has it by this section or 
any other legislation to which his at
tention has been called, attempted to 
make the performance on Sunday of 
target practice or any other duty per
taining to the instruction and discipline 
of the army u criminal offensa ”

The occasion is deemed opportune for 
inviting the A'teimon of the depart- 
mtul. to.th*A* 'hat tbl bligati.ms of 
o..»imk i t . ,  xio win m verpermit ¡»sol
dier to,refuse obodieueo to an order bo 
canso iu his judgment it is unneces
sary. —St. Louis Globe-Democrat

RAW BEEF FOR WRINKLES.

A Girl W ho I'aH’fl It Isont Hep Lover, bat 
Didn't Give Hack 111m Presenta. 

Joseph Slavinski, a tailor of Browns
ville, Brooklyn, was to have been mar
ried to Rosa Murks, a neighbor, with 
whom ho had kept company for nearly 
a year, in about a mouth. Rosa is 
known all over Brownsville for her good 
looks and had many admirer» before 
sho met Slavinski. Ona day last week 
Slaviuski received an anonymous letter 
saying his atliano-d was iu the habit 
ef using raw beef to beautify her face, 
and that she used paint to blacken her 
eyelashes. Slaviuski made an investi
gation and ¡3 alleged to have discovered 
that tho girl liad wrinkles in her face 
and for a long time had used raw beef 
to take them away.

Slaviuski wrote to Rosa breaking off 
tho engagement and requesting her to 
return a diamond ring and a silk um
brella which he had given her. She re
fused, and Slaviuski had her in the Sec
ond distik't civil court in Broadway, 
Williamsburg, on a summons to explain 
why sho refusixl to return the articles. 
When Justice Pctterson was told that 
raw beef had cansod tho engagement to 
be broken, he sai(J to tho girl:

“ If you have used raw beef on your 
face, it ’s had good effect, for ibnudoubt- 
edly has drawn out somo hidden beau
ty- "

The jnstieo added that as long ns 81a- 
' inski had given tho ring mid the um
brella to Rosa they wero her property 
—New York Dispatch.

cancies, Of the thirty-two outgoing 
senator« fifteen are democrats and seven
teen are republicans. Their place» ami 
the three vacancies will be filled, when 
all the elections have hewn held, by ten 
democrats, twenty-four republicans amt 
one populist, so that the next senate 
will stand thirty-nine democrat», inrty-

inwa was
in the peroration of nn impassioned ad
dress, in which he was picturing the 
loyalty ai-.d devotion to Aiueriean insti
tutions of Hundry iinniigrauts. Ho was 
giving tho house a thrilling and touch
ing won! painting of the goodness of 
these pisir immigrants, declaring they 
hud turned their biauts upon the tnou- 
arcli ridden countries of Europe togreet 
the buii of liberty in their new home in 
America.

. . .  . ,. , . _  i "1 havo had tiirat sitting by my sidethree republicans anil six jmpultsts. The | Sll uiy . IP|aiuic?()i ,
populist senators, who will hold the 
balance of power in the organisation of 
the senate and in the decision of party 
legislation, arc Peffer of Kansas, Allcu 
of Nebraska, Jones of Nevada, Stewart 
of Nevada, Butler of North Uurolina and 
Kyle of South Dakota. The republicans 
will require the aid of two populists to 
reorganize the senate

was writing letter» fi.r them to their 
I old friends across tho sea and to their 
I old homes, and they wero slnslding

tears’ ’------
At this point, a strange voice from a 

scat somewhere on tho other side of the 
chnniliec chimed in. It was Uaruth’a. 

j “ What were they crying about?’ !w 
asked.

Thero was an aproar of merriment 
all over tho floor, and Mr. Dolliver's 

| fine fonuisio effect was shattered by a
shout of laughter uf Caruth’»'impudent 

If you know something tell it to t|„, ! interjection.— Washington Root.
loca toportc- 
th» new».

Wc desire to print all

John L. Wilson, of Spokane, has been 
elected U, 8. »enator from Washington. 
He is a strong advocate of tree silver.

Grandpa Aiuis ia still 
the poor. The olii fogy has outlived 
what little usefulnes« he ever poeiteased.

President Cleveland has sent another 
message to congrra» on the financial 
question anil the finance conimitte of 
the senate refused to accept the presi
dent’s recommeudatiou». Still the 
groat problem remains unsolved until 
such time that the Portland Oregonian 
may deein projs-r to enlighten our feeble 
and bewildered minds.

The Asturian is loudly condemned 
and justly so. Astoria is the home of 
Hon. O. W. Fulton, and the newsp&jiers 
of that city, no matter what their poll-I 
tics, should bo unanimous in their sup- 
pert of Mr. Fulton lor United States 1 
senator. The Astorinn has been for sale 
for some time and Dolpli may have pur
chased a temporary interest.

K u { « u  rie M I’a V» rtro ll o f Itebo.
The newspaper portraits of ELY. Debs 

arc not accurato. They represent him 
a» f.it uml sleek, und lie ia not. Dili» is 
tall, blue eyed, pale,, smooth shaven 
and inclined to hahltic«» He l.xiksvojy

_ Itke Bill Nye, and tho fact that ho
wears spectacles emphasize» the rcMem- 

1> eedmg (or blauoe. He dresses very plainly, but 
nearly. He talks fluently, he is an om- 
mv.irons reader, and ho particularly 
lUuai poetry Of address he is eaixltd 
Mid oordiul. He has to a degree that 
quality nailed pcrsonul miigiietism. Five 
minutea with him would suffico, we 
think, to couviuca a reader of human 
nature that Debs is n man of high ideas, 
holiest convictions, unswerving iuteg- 
tfiy> great intellectnal vigor (or per
haps. rather, seal), exceptional simplici
ty of character und consummate nu 
prsctteability. Hi» trait.» are those, we 
bnllove, which, taken singly, aro most. 
wimiraMiv but which, bunched, are very 
likoly to get him into trouble.—Chioago 
Romvd

IT  EATS GOLD:

A New Kubataaee W ith  W hich  the r tie iu ls ts  
o f  New Turk A rc W restlin g  

A new substance, which as yet has net
been successfully clnssiticd, bus Ix-cn 
brought tu tho uMeutiuu of chemists. It 
is called “ traigo oro. "

The discovery citiuo alsiut in a pecul
iar m illiner. A Hpauiard who lived in 
Mexico was ou account of political rea
sons obliged to lleo from tiio country. 
Ho went to Paris, lint before going 
bnrii (1 a large quantity of gold iu a 
»tout oaken chest iu a secluded spot. 
Recently ho returned ami dug up his 
treasuro. Imtigino his snrpriso to find 
the chest not tilled with tho shining 
gold, but with a black kind of a pow
der, which showed signs o f animal lito.

Chemieal tests havo shown that tho 
Mack mineral, or aniimili which it has 
not been definitely determined, had cotv 
‘W- ned tho gold. A quantity of traigo 
oro lias been sent to New York where 
the chemists are testing for a method to 
reconvert it to its original composition.
Ic is said that gold is indestructible and 
that some process can be adopted where 
by toe gold may be reclaimed.—Cincin
nati Enquirer

An exchange says that a wagonmaker, 
who has liven dumb for years, piektsl up 
a hub and spoke. Yea, and a blind 
< arpenter on the same dav reached out 
for a plane an.i saw: and a deaf farmer 
went out with a dog and herd; and a 
nosolvaa fisherman caught a barrel of 
pike and smelt; and a forty ton ele
phant inserted his tongue in a grate and 
Hue; yr», and a dog walks off with hia 
n u t  and patilst and laet night we no
ticed ft Iw-.llsig listening to the bed tick. 
Yee, and some men In the wixsls saw 
the trot s bark, Another man was as
tonished by aeeing a horse fly as he w as 
f.c.»siitg a lo n g  th e  rna I,

rafnrm attnw  War tbe K u w tla e n ,
Tiie Hon t 'homp ( ’lark, formerly of 

Kentucky, has no respect for the civil
■vitie laws, and he (loan not hiwitato 

so, us was indicated by his vig 
,>eeoh in the linuae the other day. 
out.*» of his remarks lie made a 

. assault on the civil service 
i.i, which, he declared, was the 

i.iutd ninuumeatal fraud of tho century. 
“ Not 10 mou in thia boose,'* said lie,

! “could staiel nn exainiuatioii for a flUOO 
cltrkahlp Why, they sakod une mnu 
how many British soldiers were sent 
over here during the revolution. The 
spplicaut rcpBtsI that he did not knew
the exact iiuinls-r. but he know a d------d
l ig h t  more came over than went back. ”  
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

W H E N  T H U R B E R  W A S S M A L L

Aa ladd«R< * r  ih .  n .yhM M i „Z the  r r w i -  
d ra t •  l* r tra le  Secretary.

Private Meoretary Thurber lias al
ways bceu of a very tuqntaitive turn of 
mind in all matters (sTtatuing to re
ligion. He will forsake a French novel 
at any time to discuss theology. His 
renearch has btcu gn at, and he de
lights in nothing no much ns to rescue 
some old divine whose mental eyesight 
being dim has permitted him to stray 
from the |>ath and set him i l l  the right 

| direction oucc room Thurber feels that 
the v'av iu wLich bt has l»H  rmafl aiufi

Notv Kuglund Kirks.
The Introt phase (if tho war in steer

age rates in .\nwriea is the alarm 
iu certain circles hero over tho an- 
nonucenicut that hordes of undesirable 
immigrants are coming to England 
from tho United Rtu'es. There is great 
four that when tho rates go up these 
jM'rsons, as one newspaper ex presses it. 
“ will remain stuck in our portion of 
tho drainpipe. ” Tho nature of the re
cent lab >r netrs from Anu rie.i prevents 
any great rush westward.—New York 
Sun’s L'.'.idon Letter.

Mol«*« In Trounrr*.
Georgo Finney, an express wagon 

driver, has clothed his mules' fnro legs 
In trousers. In speaking of it he said 
that flies Is.tlierisl the for,-logs of a four 
footed animal more than they dill the 
hiuri lini! s, mid lie, therefore, having 
some res|>ect for the eomforr of his 
faithful servants, hud made a pair of 
tr users t > peotoc# them from the pests. 
Tl:e tro.ts. rs n ets supported by suspend
ers parsed up over the backs of tho an- 
imulv—Nebraoka Hlafo Junrual.

ORDERS VERSUS SCRUPLES.

A Soldier Im al^ ird Par RrCusInc <» Pro»- 
T arget sh o o tin g  wn hwiMlAy.

Charles O. Ccdarqnist, private. Com- 
pauy A, Second infantry, stationed nt 
Oiualsa, has been found guilty of dis
obeying his superior officer in refusing 
bevauso of religious scruples to attend 
target |-raetieoou Bunduy and h nteueiel 
to he e.ontlne-l at hard labor ter a period 
of six inoutbi and to forfeit to the Unit
ed States $10 per month of hia pay for 
tlie same |s-ri,si This is the first time 
such »case lias arisen in the annuls of 
the army, and tho decision and finding 
of tla, conn martial eatablislusl a prec
edent for future ciues iff a similar na
ture. The case lias attracted a great 
dual of attention iu army and rviigiiais 
cireloo.

Tho defense wo» practically limited 
to the eonteiitlon that the oriter, in re
spect of which di-ols dii mu was charg
ed, was an nnlnwlnl one in that- first, 
it enjoined a duty to be p, rfurmed ou 
Sunday in violation of order» and regu
lations limiting Bunday lalsir iu the 
arm» t-  the mewurv , f , trier ncotwiiv.

T hey Have I t  Ta A tlan ta ,
Atlanta is quick tooatch on to nil the 

latest earveu it was unnounced not 
long ago that the iiiHkiunn of London 
in order to nllevialo all suspicion of 
adulterated uiilk drove their herd of 
milkers through tlie streets and extract
ed the lacteal fluid in front of tho tesi- 
deucea of tiieir customers. Au Atlanta 
milkman has started in the footsteps of 
tho Londoners. Every morning soon nf: 
cr daybreak a milkman may be seat, 
moving along Pulliam street with n 
b i  rd of live fino milkers, stopping lien 
and therein front of the residences Ion., 
enough to milk one of tho cows. Tin 
cows are well drilled and havo lonrneit 
too home of every customer. Tho sight 
is a unique ouo, and it serves to illus
trate the statement tiuit Atlauta is keep 
ing pace.—Atlanta Constitution.

'She L ost lle loT u rn n  Fp.
A London correspondent says tho v il

lagers of Maiden Bradley, Bath, aro 
excited over the app, arance thero of a 
person v. lio claims to bo the heir of the 
twelfth duke of Somerset and demands 
tho restitution of tho title and estate. 
The claimant describes himself ns Lord 
8t. Manr, who was supposod to havo 
boon dead for 29 years. Ho was acci
dentally wounded by a bear while shoot
ing iu India and (lied soon after. The 
olaimajvt admits the encounter with the 
h< ar. but says ho escaped from hia elaws 
and got nvvay with somo scratches, 
winch ho w ill exhibit when tho time 
conies. His absence is accounted for by 
the assertion that lie was taken prisoner 
by tho Russians and kept for a consid
erable period.

THOSE ROGUISH GIRLS.

In Putrrson T hey W olrlp il a <’ar l  imiluctoT 
I'B ill II« llrHiKflPil Ilia  Job .

One of tlie shortest:of Now Jersey pol
iticians is authority for tho statement 
that Paterson girls have langlx-il him 
out uf a job. lie is an unusually baud- 
souio bachelor of !12 New Jersey winters 
ami is knowu among Ilia friends aa cue 
of the-wont basiiful men in tbo state. 
After tlie Irgislature adjourned his po 
litical friends go» him appoiuteil eon- 
duet or of a Paterson trolley ear. All 
w mM have gone well if the silk mill 
gil ls hadn't got talking uboukhtmuniong 
themselvea. Their nttentton was at
tracted by seeing the gixsl looking lit
tle conductor jump up to ring tho bell 
or ns'ord afore. This,though only mod
erately funny nt first, grew iu humor as 
each girl Is'came ounseious that other 
girls were watching him as they rode 
on his ear from day today. They ended 
him "Shorty" among themselves, and 
sis'ii it came als>ut that if his ear cou- 
taindud any silk mill girls they all 
smiled in nnisou whenever a fare was 
rung up

At length the bashful bachelor con
fided his trials to n friend. He was ail 
vised to hold on to his coiidnetorship 
through the hard times. Accordingly 
he smothered bin feeling« for a time. 
Gnu day the traveler got off the trolley 
wire, and hi' eouldn’t reach fin' rope 
thut hangs from tliu nrm. The ear was 
standing still, and it was full of girts 
w ho had nothing to do but watch the 
little eouiiai-ter. Every time he jump
ed and aiiased the rope tire girls langli- 
cnk

This was too ranch. When the mouth 
ended, he notified the railroad company 
thut he was going to leave to take a job 
at hi» former trade.— Paterson Stand 
.wt

THE ELEMENTS PROTEST.

A W arning tM (he Chaps W ho Think 
ft»Ii Htsrr T eller  I t  safe.

Lrnmet Washburn and Irving ¡Smith
were on their way to Wilbur's mill, 
near PiuesviNe, in upper Delaware val
ley, the other day. Washburn was driv
ing a team of valuable young horses 
The sun was shining brightly over their 
heads, but tho sky to the northward 
was black with thunderclouds The 
last thing aohburu remembered while 
they were driving along was that he 
was listening to a fish story Smith was 
telfing him, when suddelv there., camo a 
frightful crash over their heads and a 
Cash of intense light.

Tho next thing Washburn remembers 
is his finding himself lying in the bot
tom of his wagon, with Smith lying 
near. Alter awhile he was able to rise 
mid look about him. Both of his horses 
lay dead iu the road. Smith revived 
soon afterward. The sun was still shin
ing brightly, and tho thunderclouds iu 
the north had broken away. A thunder-

I lx*

bolt from u clear sky had evidently 
burst upon them. Each liorso had a 
hole in liis neck. Smith was wearing a 
pair of blue overalls, with a patch, in 
each knee. The patches were gone, hav
ing been cut out around tho edges as 
neatly as if the separation was done 
with a pair of shears. The rim of Wash- 
bum’s straw hat had boen cut entirely 
away in the same manner.

Neither of the men was injured in 
the slightest degree, but each felt a 
strange numbness iu his body and limbs 
for two hours. They buried the horses 

i at the roadside.
A peculiarity of this freak of freaky 

lightning is that while Smith can re
member distinctly tho story lie was tell
ing Washburn up to the point when it 
was interrupted by the thunderbolt ho 
cannot re::» nibir tiio closing part oi 
it, although ho says the incidents of it 
happened to him this season, and lie 
hud told the riory several times. The 
team was valued' at $500.—Hoverdale 
(P a ) Dispatch.

A JOKE ON THE P. G.

Ufc’,1 C lvc a  W e ll 's  Salary to  I .n ew  V.'lio Is 
Ktisponsibiy l or irCvrtain.Story.

Tho postmaster general is irate. He
wants to know who wrote it. About ono 
week ago a correspondent for a western 
paper sent out a story to the effect that 
the postoffieo department hail decided 
to furnish a proof of ouch of tho postage 
stamp» issued by the department npon 
application for same. This item touch
ed a respousivo chord in tlie  breasts of 
tiio great A'mtri.iau pnblie and was 
widely copied. The applications havo 
begun to Como in. Several hundred 
have come in on each mail for the past 
five days, and tho number is increasing.

There is a deluge cf this kind of mail 
matter, and to save the depot tment from 
being swamped Postnmsti rGeueral Bis
sell has been pompi lhsl to order printed 
a circular sorting ferth that the depart
ment ia not ilistri but illg proofs of stamps 
and 1ms also betn compelled to transfer 
some of the clerical force of the depart
ment from legitimate work to ti e work 
of sending theso circulars to tho stamp 
applicants. The affair is regarded as u 
practical joke on th o  department, but 
General Bissell didn’t regard it hi that 
way when hosaiil to Tiio Star man. “ I'd 
give a wm k's salary to know who wrote 
it. ” — Washington Ktar.

To Europe Tor *$!0.
To Europe for $10, iudnding ioanl 

and lodging, ia the present rate of the 
competing steamship lines. Persona 
who mako frequent trips first class can
not view t he war in stterago rates w ith
out some feelings ef envy. Tho remark
able price of $10 fora  trip of from 
seven to nine days, with gen t sanitary 
quarters, plenty of v.helesiinie food and 
drink, and in a record breaking steamer 
at that, is one reason fir  the very large 
emigration during the past-two months. 
Though the transatlantic compaiii-» 
arc fighting to the death far the steerage 
traffic, they display an altogether won
derful degree of indiffi renee to first class 
passengers. Competition in lids direc
tion is apparently baned by a east iron 
mutual agreement.—Ntw York Sun.

A great idea ia usually origiual t. 
inure than one discoverer. Great ideas 
conm when tho world needs them. They 
surround the world's tgnorauco and 
press far ivlinissicu.—A. Phelps.

Guo of the first tilings to lie done in 
caso your clothing catches fire is to 
keep ns enol a« t o -:’>le

M r *  J u d g e  P eeli

D y s p e p s ia
M rs. Ju d g e Peck T e lls  H o w  

Sho W as Cured
ftiilfcrer* from PysjwjtslA hI io u M  rvml th« fol

lowing letter from Mr**. II. M. Peck, wife of 
Judge Peck, l Justice at Tracy Pal., nud a writer 
oounected with the A<<*ochite<l Pren»:

•Jty a  »Jeep senne «f gratitude for the great 
Iteneflt I li n e  received from the use of I I ikh I 'n 
h irvip.iril!.». I li ive been led tu write the f.dlnw 
lug statement for tin* benefit uf aufferen who 
m.iy be »ImUwly nGlieled. For 15 year» 1 have 
been a great ’uiHerw iron» d)n«|*epaia aud 

Heart Trouble.
Almnat ereryUUMg I ale would d M ven  me. I 
trirti different treatments and tncdictM*», but

S im  WHITE STORE
a n n o u n c em en t .

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE RECEIVED AN

IM M ENSE STOCK OF GOODS!
Our store and warehouse are filled from floor to ceiling,, 

and we can safely say that our stock hits never 
been more complete than now-

•  *  •BY SELLING FOR CASH ANDCASH ONLY
we q u o : e  a few of ock many b a r g a in s:

?O R VA LLIS  FLC U R , i B B L . ................................ FOR
GRAPlU L A  E D  SU G A R , 16 LBS. ............
E X T R A S  is •• ..............................
S T A N D A R D  T O M A T O E S , il C A N S  ..............
SAVON OR L E N O X  SO A P, 20 BARS
3 B. PK G , G O LD  D U S T  W A S H IN G  P O W D E R  .
P IE  F R U IT , h C A N S
G tR M  M E A L , 10 LB. L A C K S
.(Y E  F L O U R , .................... .............................

»2 90' 
1.00’ 
1.0D 
1.00

. r.oo

. 1.00* 
26 
30i

O T H E R  C O O D 8  A T  C O R R E S P O N D  N Q L Y  L O W  P R IC E « ..

HURD & DAVENPORT
TH E  P E O P L E S ’ M E R C H A N T S .

TH £ SEATON STORE
Keeps a full Line of Extra Quality

DRY GOODS S GROCERIES.
HARDWARE, TINWAllE, BO©T3 & SHOES,

IIATS & CAPS; MEDICINES,. NUTS & CANDIES,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, FURNISHING GOODS

Goods as Represented. Prices W ill be Found Reasonable

Knowles &  Cettys, Managers.. 

pltY UOIIDS AXIH'LOTHIXG.

•Ï’R

Now is the time for an examination of our-stock of Dry 
Goods, for fall and winter uses, by the people of the 
Ijinslaw country. Y'ou will find tho latest style» and.

it. J. II. McClung’s Dry Good». House.. 

K I ïa r .N E S S ,._ ____ _
No house enjoys a better patronage than ours from- th«' 
people on the Coast, ai;d thin is attributable to our methods 
oi selling goods at w ry low prices, and the quality of' 
goods as represented. This is especially true of out 
Ladies' and G. t i t s '  boots and shoes and foot-wear of all kinds.

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK.
It is
stock

tlie lowest? prices

METHOD« OF

generally known in Lane county that* Uie largest 
of merchandise is to be found at our »tor«,.and this 

fact proves that we have no questionable methods of doing, 
business, and the future will be but a repetition.of tho past 
when our friends call and buy from our well-assorted stock.

H. KcCLING, t

“ I LEAD, BUT NEVER FOLLOW !”'
S. H. Friendly •  •  •

D ealer inöRY_COODSLlüi5-Ci;5?S~
Gents’
Furnishing
Goods..

Carpets, 
Boots and 
Sliæs.

Glassware, 
Groceries, 
Etc. Etc.

Headquarters for

HOPS, WOOL, WHEAT, OAT& AND BARLEY.
Highest Price Paid for Uöuntry Produce.

E U G E N E , ............................................... OREGON,.

HEAL ESTATE!
For Bargains in Real Property

C A LL OK OR A D D R E8S

T H E  L A N E  C O U N T Y  L A N D  A  LO  A »
E U G E N E  O R E G O N .

R evi carefnlly the fnlbming affl lavit» hv prominent citizsns
cnee property, now on tlie market at womlerfully reduced prices:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

rejardtn®. Fl»r-

r hereby certify that I was tlie original owner of the property known a» P tM ir  
and Lerrv s part of Florence, which E. J. h raster is now offering for sale. That tbs

_______________ ’»me is level »nd free from drifting sand. That fruit trees and shrubbery do « •
tailed te realize re'.lcr Two years ago a friniil d|>on said land and the same ia desirable tor residence sropertv. J. O. Stsvssimb 
prevailctl ii|M»n in«« t<* try n«M)<P«t KimajKiriikt. Qimt P h MS« < ,. i » i .  t . " ’I’hv UrNt iiniiic | ii 'titf'.i hciiH'd me, I enn- UP‘- I ublu » ( lioolff, Ig»ne county.
tinned taking H. It did me ?»(» nnteh goo I that 
my frleiuH snoke <«f the Improvement. I hare 
received such great benefit from It that

Clacfly Recommend It.
ire an excellent appetite ami nothing f 

•a t ever dHtn - e s  inc. It al».> keep-» up my I D

Hood’ŝ 'Cures
<9 »ft a»‘l «Ucngtli. I ramiot praise R,xs!'s 
S-trsapaiilli too nr, 'i." Mo«. It. M P i ,  «
Tracy. r-illfoni;.i. Get I U s il v ». ’

Hood's Pills ire li:i...l nn .l. , m .l ;s rl«c» 
to prupittUwi auk appearance. ».•. a box.

I  now

Dr. Price's Cream Raking ttowder 
World's Fair highest Award.

I • S:»h«r.ril>ed nnd sworn to l*fore me this Btk
day of Xlsrch, 1892. Josefii A. Monats,

Notary Pnblie-
WHOM TT MAY CONCERN;

Being first duly sworn I depose nnd »ay: Tlmt I have been s resident of Flor
ence. Lane County. Oregon, for I tie pe»t twelve years l that Lem (andliar and wel 
acquainted with »lie properry known as “ Frasier and Berry's part of Florence, 
that the same is admirably suited for resideoce property, being perfectly level end 
ree from drifting rand. That fruit trees »ml stirubhery grow well fe tlie soil and 
tiiat pure noil water is found on the same at a depth of froth ten to fifteen feet.

Joatrii A. Wobbis, Merchant.
t 8 ,u ' Subscribed and sworn to before me thia liOh -

day of March, 1893. L. Bilysc ,
Notary r ib T t


